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!!!. Artist is a sensitive explvratton and unfolding of Stephen

Dedalus' d€,velo:?l!!ent, both

d1ronologic~ll:/ 8.Irld

most

impol"tant-~

artistically.

By traci.ng his growth from early childhoo(1 to young adulthood, Joyce skillfully

weaves

stephen':~

correspondj.ng artistic development into the fabric of the narr-

ative. As Stephlm's base of worldly experience is broadened, so is his hase of'
artistic experiEmce and sensibilities. The keen simple sensory impressions of'
childhood s:re expanded to t.he "new and complex sensations" of DLtblin which confront Stephen m.th adolescent conflicts of self-understanding and the incr98.sed
strl!!ss on

v,;I,lue~:

and commitments to a vocation in life which come with the advent

In Shol-t, l'ortrait

.2! !!!.

Artist is the slow nnfolding of the labyrinth of

stephen's nrl.nd -- an odyssey of the struggle he maintains to free lUmself f,.ol"'.
the maze of his mind and those traditional forces which shape it.
~..rith extel"n~tl

Sto;hen grapples

forces (church, country, fam:l..ly, politics) and internal fwees)

(the "unsubda."ltlal image wh.i.ch his soul constantly beheld ll and the strange
-:tve

pr~ecJ :;=~

8 1 .•

his name) to mold a conception of himself as an artist, one

,\

"J}lO

creatos proudly out of the freedom and powel' of his soul" (p.170) and one who 09lieves ir. ';::i'oen roses" grow.i.ng "somewhere in the world ll (p. 12). Yet to gain
this

senrd·:~~:le

m·tistic awareness, stEfhen must endure immense human sut'farinz. ·i.

must c:1l12cionsly separate himself from and r'Jject the traditional influences
his life wtich h.mnper his drive to f.)rge a new artistic code of eX]Jression

i}i

o~
th~

It is the tbl'.\me of rejection which permeates this book. As Stephen beeomes
more

al'tisti(~ally

aware of himself and of his calling as an artist, he feels rnor'"

and more isolated from people and from the Church, family and country. Che of the

2

major rejections which he makes \s his tie to tho Roman Catholic Church. The
Church is a force automatically associated with all phases of Irish life

the

Irish nationalism, political strife in which the Church makes or breaks a political
leade~

and the family unit, of which many are Catholic oriented. Therefore,

stephen's rojection of the Church is one which silently tears him .apart from the
other infl.uonces of Irish life.

This paper will explore the evolution of Stephen's

rejection of the Church as he moves from "his habit of quiet obedience" (p. 156)
t.o his final "non serviam" stance, which is based, like Satan's sin, on the pride
of intellect.

Stephen rejects the priesthood of the Church to become a "priest

of eternal j.magination" (p. 221).
~l.

An account of Stephen's early childhhod impressions introduces all

of the major influences which he encounters in his life and which he must eventually reject: fandly, politics, and above all, the Church.

The ritual of the

Church and the Church dogma is rigidly instilled into stephen as a child, and it.
is to :,'<3l1'.a:i.r ~,rith him for the rest

tr.

his life; even though he rejects tho ChlJ.rc:~

later on, its in.nuences cannot be completely eradicated from hi.s mind. stephen's
first

va~uA i~rrr'9ssion

of religion concerns Eileen Vance, the neighbor who ha s

Ita dif"fel'ent. feXh.er and mothor fl (p.8).
feel

£;3

if

f'<:-j

of "p')}:!. m 1 t

"forbidden n to him because of her religion.

~s

'~~

She is Protestant, and Stephen is
The littlo

lnH1e t·~·

rl-"~'1r:e

eyes, apologize" seems to instill guilt in the clrl.ld concerni'"G

which :roligion is acceptahle and which one is forbidden.
~ridancc

for

C9.th(>l"'v~

of tho Church ritual and dogma is seen at Clongowes Colleee, a Rchool
boy;;.

Stephen's mind and "memory know the responses" to the Il'l.9.ss :in

chapel eYer;:,' night, reciting thea diligently, yet not quite comprehending wb,t t'-·.,
words"e~.

Fe has a vague I'lense of God as being "God [whci2remained always t>o

same God:' (). 16) and he has an ingrained fear of hell. This is illustrated Hhcn

stephen hastens to say his prayers and be in bed before the gas is lowered, "so
that he might not go to hell when he died" (p .. 18). He actually shakes with fear
while he says M.B frantic prayers at the bedside.

These two instances cite how

the Church :lnstJlls doctrine and fear into stephen as a ohUd ---all part of thel
"coherent and lClgical" absurdity of the Church which he later rejeots ..
cn~istn~s

The

dinner is stephen's first experience with the strife concern-

,

ing reli80n and politics; he hears for the first time harsh words e:x::f!:hlg9d 00tween membe:rs of the family and those he loves on the subject of his hitherto unquestioned :religion.

Da&

is on one side, and ~h'. ~dalus and Mr. Casey on the

TIle main point of contention is whether

other.

th~

Church should "preach poli-

tics from1h9 altar" and turn "the house of God into a pollingbooth" (p. 31).

Dante, her name itself an obvious symbol of the orthodox church, hotly maintains
that "it b

:::. <}::lestion of public morality. A priest t'Jould not be

diil n,')t. +,a11 hi~; flock what is right and Tl1hat is 'Wrong" (p.

8

priest if he

31). She says tbct

the "b"tshops a.."ld priests of Ireland have spoken and l1Dlst be obeyed"

con,~el'ning

Parne'll's c'.3nth and accused adultery (p. 32). Dant.e includes in her reertoir·
01' Adjectiv,'f; f~)r the priest such gems as "the Lord's anointed" (p. )3~. tithe

apple

:).t:

.:so:"

(p. 3'-,).
P'

lolords

(oy:.'

~ ~Iye--

:!,.~:") 110nl

'-11.50

"11:'.

bears no

~hcm

not" (p. 38) and the "true friends of Irelf'r·

'··

itie cr1ishcrJ Mm to death! Fiendl If (p. 39) is a powerful dir-

..,

~rital

role in being able to det,ermine politics so absoh1 t.e1.7.

!':trong example of the Church's vindictive and destructive force.

DejalUSl

p:t,",~e

and

ltr. Casey take

a."'.l

ppposite stance and argue that religj 011

in the pulpit, and that the bishop and princes of the Church h!J.d

no right to condemn Parnell and "hound him into his grave"

.

c

::'."E' f'",-'iMizes "God and religion before t.he world" and her final I',of..

play Cl: thE' CL:.t!:'ch' s

It is

touch

CP.

)4). They cite

past htstorical instances where t.he Churoh worked to deceive the Irish people

in politic:s.

~';r.

Casey maintains "esignealy that ''we ax's a,n unfort.untate

ridden raee and alHays wer'3 and

alwa~rs

p~iest

wtll be" (p. 37). (This is part of the

reason Stophen leaves Ireland lat3r on --to escape the ever-present. influence
of the Church). He sa;:n" , Wile have had too much ::1od in Ix'eland" (p.

phasizE' his dj slike of

t~he

Church

ref1.l~ing

39) to em-

to saty wit.hin the confines of religion.

Stephen, a sensitive child, list"ms with confusion to the argument swirling
a"l"01md him. IE Dante right or is J:c. CasBY? Should he believe Dante,

t,:~.:,

7rue

"defonder of t.he fai the: w!1o represe:lta all of tho strict tmmoving doctrines of
the Ch'.l::,ch, or Hr. C!asey, who i.3 religious hlt. 1-7ants religion to minister to
the spiritual needs of the flock and stay out of polit.ical a,ffaiTs?
~'i":)''lders,

Stephe!1

"Hho is right,tben?1I and he remembers "the evening h! the infirmary in

Clong owe s , tho hal.ls, the lights at the pierhead B.nd the moan of sorrows from
the people whml t.hey had reard" of Parnell's death(p. 39). This ::;uggests that
stephen, tho'lgh too ymmg to unde:r-stand the situation fully, is aware of tension concerning religion and politics.

In his later life, he wi.ll lndsed 1'e-

men:ber "the language he heard against God and religion and priests" (PIJ3) anr!
he will reject them; he will 8.1so recall T·!". Casey's claim that "t.he priests
and the pries':"s' palom i)rolf'e Farnell' f' heart and hounded him into his grave"
(pp. 33-34) ;mel he will rE'ject politics that are enmeshed -vr:Lth religion.
Clongolofe$ C.ollege impresses on Stephen the awe Mld mysterious holiness of

religion, and the innocent disbelief that <:U1yone co,l.ld violate the ri te~, of the

servi.ce. This occurs when he learns that some boys h"oke tntc t.he sacristy and
drank the 'Io.'in';,. He feels >'a faint ::i.ck1ess of awe" ,..;meh make ..,: him weak, and he
wonders

(,CW

they could do such a t.hing, for Vie f(-lc'l"ist.y ''was a holy placet!

(p. 40). late:~, in class, stepheri reflects on the rumor th~t the boys "scutted"
bec8.use t.hey had stolen a

Il'onSb:lnCE'

to try and sell it. ~k~ t.hinks wha-: a te!';:':i.ble

sin it is, and he is filled with a deep awe which thrills him, to think of anyone daring to touch the holy monstrance. This reflects stephen' s quiet unwavering
obedience l)f Church ritual and belief, and his incapacity to grasp the idea of
anyone violating this structured and ordered. Church. stephen's conception of
the Jesui t

pri~~sts

is one of order and unflagging faith. He cannot imagine the

Jesuits in civilian clothes and pursuing other vooations. In his mind, they
live ordered l:Lves-- they have "secret knowledge" which he does not have --"a
priest would know what a sin was and 'WOUld not do it" (p. 48). This conception
of order and U:secret knowledge" is pat. into question when stephen is pandied
unfairly l::y Father Dolan, even after he explains to him that he is excused from

classes becausla his glasses are broken.

The injustioe of this action causes

Stephen tel see that priests are not onmiscient; the pandying is "unfair and
cruel" (p. 53), and he appeals to the rector to justify the wrong. In his later
adolescenc:e, Stephen's father recounts this meeting with the rector, and to
step~ s shame and humiliation, he fi.nds that the J'3suits had a good laugh

about. it clVer dinner. The wrong was not righted.
Book I establishes the influencee which the Church wields over Stephen as
a young malleable child, instilling feelings of guilt, fear, awe,

mys~,

and

the notion that the Church and the priests are all-knowing. Yet his religious
doubts are .o.1<i'akened in the
~ nto

que st1. onil'f'

pa.~dying

incident , and these doubts spur an act:tv8

religious priciples and justioe.

3:>ok II. This book deals with Stephen's development in early adolescence,
especilll:r

'~i2'

ChurclJ~a.r\') >~ r;

family

'n,ow.'J:]

tl'ar.si'ol'In:s

crises of self-understanding, his growing doubts concerning the
sexunl awakening. His base of experience is broadened when

hi~

from Blackrock to 1)J.blin; his compact romantic vision of life

it!;e~f

i,nto

Il

"vision of squalor and insinoerity"(p .. 67) in IAlblin.

6
He finds himself confront.ed by many changes -"changes in what he deems unchang-

(p. 64).

eable, so many slight shocks to h1s boyish conception of the world"

These changes :include the feeling that he is different from others, a 'tvague
dissatisfa.ctio:n wi t.hin himself" and the stirring belief that a calling in life
awaits him, ''the natlu"e of which he only dimly apprehended" (p. 62).
stephen's confrontation with. these EOCternal and internal changes causes him
to question and probe in an effort to understand himself. Reltgion is one of his
major concerns. His bad !!lernories of the pandying incident at Clongowes 'fcoats
his palate with a scum of riilgl).stft CP. 71), perhaps signifying his cogniz.ance
of false

~Teligious

toward religion.
stead is

t~

justice.'t7here is a sense here of a silent changing attitude

The childish awe and fear of religion are gone, and in its

beginning of a silent scorn of the Church.

stephen's irreverent mocking of the rector's voice and its catholic doctrine
of liRe the,t will not hear the church, let him 00 to thee as the heathena and publicana" (p. 76), sugG,,;;ts t.hat stephen himsEllf does not hear the Church and is
moving t.m;rard heathenism• .Uso,

his mocldng repetition of the confiteor for the

sport of Heron and his companions represents another subUe jab at the Church
Md its r1.tual.

Heron"s 1i1.sistence that 'ttephen "admit" and "confess" produces

a fiashbaclk in stephen's mind to a similar seeDe with Heron. In that scene,
Stephen admits that he feels bJ.lrdened with D.lblin and

:i.t~

"dull phenomenon"

(p. 78)., and \he is "filled with bitb~r t.houghts and unrest" (p. 78). The only
pleasure he elicits is

:rt-OPl

reading "subversive "Writers" T{hose

lent speech" pass QU,t into his own writing. (r.78).

~,

gibes and vio-

This suggests an increasing

Ulu-est and rebellion gathering fOl"ce in Stephen' he admires Lord Byron, considered
to be a heretic poet. When "Teron and his companions beat Stephen up and try to
get him to admit that Byron is no Bood, stephen w:ill not ,'Siva in.

The whole

7
episode si.gnif:Les stephen's growing sense of inner rebellion, here in relation
to the Church

'~ew

as opposed to his personal opinion. He defends a heretic poet,

regardless of the the Church view.
Stephen begins to develop a mind and opinions of his own, slowly and silently dissocj.ating himself from the rigid doctrines of the Church. When Mr. Tate
accuses b.:un of writing heresy in his essays, stephen puts up no argument, but
submi ts with resignation. This would seem to be a case of "quiet obedience"
which stephen mentions later; he explains then that although he may disagree
with his teachers, he submits rather than argues. (Note that he does not "admit").
He makes "SUEll1t vows" to remain quiet and avoid trouble, even though his thoughts
may be in violent disagreement with those of the Church; however, his break with
the Clmrch is now irrevocably set in motion.
stephen':; changing view of religion and other traditional influences is
rei tel'ated whc3In he refers to all of them as "hollow sounding in his ears" (p. 8:3).

In his pursuit of the vague images of his mind, which lead him on to become an
artist, he is caught in a barrage of voices --"his father and his masters urging
him to be a g·entleman abOV'e all things and urging him to be a good Catholic a'bave all things" (p. 83). He :further emphasizes that other voices also urge him
to be nstrong and manly and healthy", "to be true to his country and help raiv
up her fill en language and tradition" or to restore his father's fortunes and
to be a "good fellow" at school (p. 1:34).
These veices prevent him from ''Pursuing his phantoms," and he is happy
only when far away from the public voices.

It is important to note the emphasis

on being a ec>od Catholic Itabove aD. things." This rings hollow in his ear, end
he listens tel it only momentarily 't~hen he is for~ to. It only hampers him in

f·
his purs!Ji t . of the

phanto~s

of his mind and his future vocation

If he adheres to the strict. ritu31 of'

~h.?

85

a.n artist.

Ghnrch, his ir1aginatio::1 will be stifi",r,

;u1d bi S 8_l't.istic sonsib:il1ties '..rill not he able to surface.

!Jow J:,P.at Stephen ha s elucida t-3(1 \1 S pvsi til)l~ on ,>oligi on a s being "hollow

sounding, II! he abandons himself to r.:ts ftf1.es\ly desires. If His prayer on the
train wit::1 hi::: father t.o Cork is a Good
hollot-mess of :r-oligion. Lulled by

t.~~fl

ex~mpl~

of stephen playing with the

monotonous sound of the rails, he COMposes

e prayer- "addressed neither to God nor sainttt whi.ch "ends in a t.rail of foolish
""ords which

en

j-.El '):10.,::,

the t,j-ain

feels t .

.,~ted

it, "No ll!!)

01'

w-j

tc fit t.hej,nsistent j~hythm of the train" (p. g7).
th his father, Stephen feels

ane,~

the sense of isolation. Be

from hi ~ ;: ther and feels older than his father. As he desc1'ibes
yOll th had stirred in him as

j

t had stirred in -theM (fathel' and

friends). He feels no pleasure of c0ll1'an:ionship wit..l-t others ••• or filial pietyfl
(p. 96). !ita S"ll'fers the loss and :i.solation of a "dead childhoodfl and "his soul
capable Clf si.:rrple joys" is dead also.

l.eplacine; it is nothing but "a cold and

cruel and loveles~ lust" (p. 96), spokesman fo:'"' all of the IIjni'1rr;,ated Cl'ies
wi thin him" (p. 92).
A

tOmpOl~aJ"y

gifts to "build a

effort by Stephen to win his family's affection with money and
breakt~at€>!'

of of order and elegance against the sordid tide

wit.hout h.i.m" (p. 98) fails pitiably. Stephen realizes even more kfHnly his isolation

f:~om

t.hem; they exist to him as a foster family only.

Stephen's "blood is in revolt" (p.

99)

and though he is "in mortal sin, his

lust overcomEIS him - he wants "only to sin with another of his kind, to force
anothel- being to sin wi t.h hiIll and to eXlll t with her in sin" (pp. 99-100).
All religiollH sense of mc-rali ty and un:waving Church doctrine is brushed aside,

9
and stepht.n's main aim is to alleviate his lust. Even his thoughts of l-farcedes'
innocence and their secret tryst does not put off the aching resurgence of his
lust. The
himself

in1~sity

builds to a peak and then is satiated when he surrenders

to a whore, "body and mind, conscious of nothing in the world but the

dark pressu."t'E~ of her softly parting lips" (p. 101). Religion and morality are
overruled by stephen's exu.ltation in "fleshly desire. II
Ebok

y. points

out a change in stepehn's attitude toward religion. The

childish awe and revernce of Church ritual and dogma is gone.: it is replaced
by stephen's "quiet obedience" -- obeying the Church, yet not agreeing with it
all of t.he time. This qu.iet disobedience c(pasioilally erupts into violence, as

seen in the "Admitil episode, and finally in temnrary disobedience when Stephen
allows h.i.s l.ust to wash away all thoughts of reli~n and morality.
~

III.,

or the hell fire sermons, reflects a temP,rary reversal of

stephanls religious attitude.

p~though

he seems to have lost himself in the

pursuit of his desire and lust, his senses, which are "stultified only by his
desire ••• note keenly a.U that wounded or shamed them" (p. 102). ~phen has not
been able to lose himself in sin without any feelings of guilt or shame, although thesEI feelings are often glossed over by his lustand desire., He thinks
of hissou.l "unfolding sin by sin" and he feels the seeping of a "cold lucid
indifference in his soul tl (p. 103). He has cornrn..itted a mortal sin

tna.nY times,

and he st.?nds in mortal danger of hellfire, increasing his chances for it '\-v:i.t.h
every

no~r

5:_11..

Yet he nw.kes no

atte~t

to atone for his sins, for he believes

that I!devot.:,on has gone by the board" (p. 103) and that his sins are so grievons
that

.iV

al'tount of atonement could absolve them. Also, he believes that his soul

"lllstccl afto!"' its own destruction fI (p. 104), so he makes no move to save hil11self.

10

At this point,

Stephe~

rt1<'Jnti.ons the reason for his ahstaini.ng :f'rom rO;Jont-

"pri:Jo :i n hi s m-m sin, h.ts loveless awe "f God" (p. 104 ; I,1'events hiM

ance

rerna:i..nder of ",he book

~n

:te1.:J.tion tc the ttflon sel'viam fl precept: of '":ata.n's

"31nf'11 pride!" of the intellect,. It is E!xplained in the hellf't!'€l SBl'rnons la.tEr·
3.nd il. appoar:3 in the n21'l'ative of Stephen's mind ,'lnd in hi.s conversation wjth
Cranly~

It is this pride :'.0 h1s sinl) th",t, is partially )'f;sponsible for his later
Fj.s IIpridefu.l S1 n fI of refusing t c- :oerve H.e Chll'ch

his leavL'1g
ple:,ely to

fO.:"1T1

a

?l'2M

religio::1 of ar::'

apa.r~

lrcm. the

Chur~~h.

as he 3.ccepts c:olG.l~" eI~:: 1.G.i:lless1y uthe falsehocd of his position t ' (r. 104)

voicing
It

his:-n.sb(~lief.

i~ ;:,lJE1

:::tS IIbarrun
nof~

art (!f the Church ,

II~.

ua is tot-ally immersed i1: the

p~'ide"

is stirring but :;07:. 1ioiced a-::tive1y.

t.he barren ritual,

w~1ich

'lagery of the ?2fll)T!s of prophesy" and .\.,hA

of :,.:ar.yn (F. lOll) iolhich "lull his consdence to its music"
3tepher( finds "arid
joy

fj"o~

holds his f'ascinntioYl.

:)lea~u.:c'efl

ep.

nglo~'1es

10.5).

in the Church ritual; he deriVe'? l';8.socmsti •.:

lif'o1101-dnt:up to the end thH :cigirJ lines of I-J.c doctrine of the Church

and penetrating into ,')lJsc:.U'e
CO:1derrU1ationl!

(p. 106).

silen~e!3

only to :-eel the ,nor.::;

3()e~.;,1.j'

his o:m

He .?l".>has in def,th tl::13 extent to 1-IIn.eh '"dE: body and

soul hav;: sunk into sin.
The

i' f31lgious

retreat at. :3elYodo"r'e stLi.fts Stephen froy'!

mind to one ·)f fear and

~rlllt.

ut is partly the result of

1,;rrd.ch C'8.uses th.i.s switch in tb. . ught and feeling.

h.i s sinful state of
Chl~trch

indoctrination

A1thou6h Stephen's doubts

11
about t.he Church are stl'ong, he cannot shrug off the original feeliIlgs of f'sar
and guilt c,:>ncerning religion which we:re instilled into bim in childhood. The

hell.fire sermons urge h.i.m on to remember only last things-- death, judgment,
hell arAd hea.ven, and Stephen's lIlind shifts to a contemplation of his present

sinful stat,e.
What he sees and :reels concerning his mortal state is af'fected by the
priest's frightening sermons and from the guilt feelings and shame aroused
of
wi thin him a.s a result ,..these sermons. He looks upon his soul as "a gross
grease, fI and oonsider s himself as one ''who had sunk to the state of a 'beast
that licks his chaps af'i:.er meat" (p. ill). The "cold indifference" which he
feels j.nside himself now melts to "a faint glimmer of fear wh.1.ch••• pierces
the fog of his ndnd" and causes his heart to "fold and unfold with fear" (p. 107).
The intensity of the hell.fire sermons pounds constanUy at stephen's
mind, desoribing to him the sinful state of the soul at death, the judgment
befO""·"" God IUld the final casting of sinners into Hell. Vivid emphasis is plaoed
on the intrioate descriptions of the sufferings of all sinners in Hell. Church
doctrine is stressed as the sole redeemer who oan rescue sinners from Hell's
pit. In essence, "For the pious and believing

~atholic,

for the just man,

death j,s no cause of terror" (p. US). Return to the Churoh, Stephen.
These sermons awaken in Stephen's mind a horrible fear and guilt conoerning the st~" of his soul. The first" faint glimmer of fear" he feels is nOJ,r
blown into a. "terror of spirit" as the voice of the priest "blew death into
his settl" ([1. 112). He knows that he is in mortal sin, but the time for his
wanton sinni.ng is d.one. stephen knows that "time was to scoff at God and at tho
warni~;s 0::'

his holy own-ch ••• but "time shall be no more" (p. 112). His cor;

ruption enn sins can be hidden from other men, but God can see his every sin,

12
"from the tiniest imperfection to the most heinous atrocity" (p. ll2). Knowing
that Death oan pluck him with h.i.s sin...laden soul at any moment, surges of guilt
overwhEllm him; the foulness of his sins appalls him and "shame rose from his
smitten heart and flooded his whole being" (p. 115).
still, the sermons' message of eternal death in Hell pound on in his head
and in his heart. His gullt and shame prey on stephen so Much that he has a
vision of his own personal Hell. He conceives it as being a bestial Hell to
suit hlos fleshly sins; in his vision

he sees" goatish creatures with human

faces ••• wit.h malice of evil in their hard eyes ••• swishing inslow circles round
and ro\md ••• circling closer and closer to enclose him enclose him" (pp. 137-8).
He nn:tst con.fess his sins and save b1msel.:t from Hell and damnation. Confess.

goes to confession in Church street Chapel, a church outside of

~~ephen

his parish.

His sins lie heavily on him, s.nd shame and guilt

now

over hirr;

"like fine v.m-rl.ng ashes falling continually" (p. 143). He thinks of how his
confe,"!~:i,on

be

-::ill make him one "Yith God and fellow man, how easy it ,nll be to

goo<~ <",:,,,!,O:t'

he confesses and how

"God~s

yoke was sweet and light" (p. 143).

It is inter'esting to note here that stephen will later throw off the yoke of
God bel~ause' it is too heavy and restricts his artistic sensibilities. The idea

of his beir.:g one l-rith God and his fellow man will dissolve as he feels more
isolated from others and bends more toward an artist's lonely calling in life.
Stephe.n confesses all of his sins to the priest, and a weight is lifted
from h:hll. tie seas a simplicity and a peacefUlness that he has never exper~ced.

R:t s

lu::;t

if!

spent, his sins forgiven, and his sinful ways amended to God t s vrtll.

As Stephen observes, "the past is past" and he can now live a "life of grace .md

virtue and nappiness" (p. 146). He seals this belief wi t.h his communion at the
church,

~

lOymbol of his temporary reconciliation with the Church. Yet , as

stephen wil:t .-liscover J the past is never put entirely behind you. He himself
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is a product of the past, and those infiuences which sha.ped him in the past

will meW'e t.oward shaping his future as an artist.
This t.hird book shows the influence of the Church on Stephen. It still
wields an €.motional appeal maint.ained by fear and guilt. These feelings, conjured up f'!"om childhood indoctrination, cause Stephen to seek repentance fOlr
his sins, but the reconciliation will only be a t.emporary one. He is still in
"quiet obedience" to the Churoh puhlically; he disregards Church doctrines
and sillS sEiVeral times, but he does not flaunt it openly. He maintains his
IIral;.;;.:' position in the Church" and sins in secret.

R1:lgarC:ing the 11a ture of his sins, it can be noted here the refeJ8loo t.o
prideful sins and repetitions of the w"Ord ''Pride tt ilt.elation to Stephen, ald.
in the hellfire sermonF

regarding meifer's "non serviamlt sin. Stephen's sins

haYe been similar to ll1cifer's in tha.t he disregards Church doctrine ans sins

mortally. 1'his refusal to serve the Church and adhere to its teaching a.llies
ste~l'l'S ~d.ns to

Lucifer's, and it proyides a hint of Stephen's later course

of action :i n completely"ejecting the Chu.rch. As for now, he rerr.aL'1S 'Wi thin the

bounds of "quiet obedience;" only :1 r; the latter part of the book does he make
an act:lve r::t*ment

concerning I'non serviam" and then it i's only when he is
-I

l'eady to If':cvG Ireland and fly CNthe strength of his own beliefs.
:;::.epbF·~' s reconciliation to the Church can only be temporary. In hi~r"'~'J

he

ha~

rodl' ~0r1 life to

1

simple thine;; he sweeps the past

fl'Oill

hi.m

~nd

takes

on th;; "sv.1U.::t, light y()ko of God." This false sense of s:tmplicity Tdill not h.st.
His Pl'ijef'rl :;in will l'eappe£l:l", God's yoke Hill ooco!!le int.olerably heavy \-ri.t:,
ChurC~l (~,)Z·

plicat.e

:'o.~.

e, "nd the revelation of t.he strange

1;.:'0, not simplify it. The past

prophe~y

wil~

of his name ..71 U co-

neve:-:- be past

fal'

tho arti.st.
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Book. IV.
_
- is a key

chapt.e:r·':~

the

~)ook,

because it crystallizes St.ephen's

posi tion in -,'olationto the internal and extBrnal forces with which he

"i

s struC-

gling. His heretofore "quiet obedien('e l1 to the Church evolv'es into outvrBrd rejection of it when he refuses to join the Jesuit order ••Uso, the prophesy of
his name, :)edalus, is Y'evealed to him, and he realizes his calling in life to
be an

~n'ti:)t.

These revelations and changes also reverberate

down into r.is re-

lations wi '~h his family, and he becomes aware of a broken tie with lus mother
and family members.

In short, the changes that occur in Book Dr determine

stephen's ::uture as a person and a.s an artist.
The chapter begins with Stephen's deternIination to abstain £'rom sinning;
he accolllpl:Lshes this feat. byf'orcing himself to adjust to strict routine. He
structures every day and every hoUT, Ilt,o be laid out in devotional areas"
(P. 147), I~i ther to the praise of the saints, Hary, Holy Ghost and a host of

others. He"stores up prayers for souls in purgatory, says his beads constanUy
and prays

!~very

Catholj.c prayer he knows.

He binds himself to rigid Church

doctrine to prevent himself from sinning and to have his life "draw near to
eternity" through his "soul devotion" (p. 148).
While stephen occupies himself with daily devotions, he still
raises que:3t:tons about Church dogma.

silenU~l

This is seen in the question he raises

of why 'wisdom and knowledge and understanding should be prayed to separately,
or hie inability to grp,sp the logic that God has loved his soul from the beginning of nte1'nity and will love it for the duration of etemity. Stephen, Fho
is now a,

I~Hnt tent

silmer, overlooks these questions he poses and concentrates

more on tho salvation Lloctrine of the Church.
stephon sees "the divine purpose" permeating everything on earth, even
his

SOl.Ll,l~hich

haf' sinned so badly.

lmy questioning feelings he has are
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squelched, for he feels that the degree of his sins does not perndt him "to
question the use" of the Church or its doctrine.

He feels that he must keep

silent and follow· all of the "pieties, masses and prayers and sacraments and

(p. 150).

mortifications"

In other words, Stephen is trying to 't'egiment him-

self so t.ightly that he will not sin again; he hopes he can save himself by
imposing rigid Church order on hi.s spiritual disorder.
ene of t[.9 strictest
all of his senses.

things stephen i.mposes on himself is a stifiing of

He endures all sorts of physical discomforts, but by doing

so, he believes that he will not. be tempted to sin again. He is really restricting :3imself as a human being by trying to deny his own humanity and
frailty, w;xi.ch he associates tdth deadly sin and darrt.nation. By involving himself so totally in the Church, he feeIs that he can !TV3ke "the world, for all
jts solid :substance and complexity" (p. 150) disappear. This would nicely elim-

inate the ::-eality and vrorld ')f eli.Border and humanity which he, as an artist.,
will need to know before he can truly "recreate life out of life"

(P. 172).

By billding himself to the ::hurch, he temporari.ly cuts off those sensi-1:.iv-

i ties

WhiC;l

are vital to an arti st--his senses and his humanity and the !lreal"

world. The strict ritual of Church doctrine allows for no mu'turance of creative
or imaginative faculties
do it.

it dictates vThat to do, hrr;r

Th:is I!sweet, light yoke of

::rcx~~ ~·rlll

':::'0

do it. and when to

prove too hea.vy for 3tephen when

he realize':: his calling. Them he v.Jill see that the only way to achieve his ail:J2
:;1:;

~~1 :t~~t·ti;9t

th5.~

will

r;e

t<) reject.

t.he Church

st~ruct.11rE).

The t,ime is not. ripe

fo~

action yet.
There .qre hints that stephen' s reconciliation will nc." last. DE: .,~ • l.:.e all

,)f his

pra:,'~rs

and pio+,ies, which he hope."l ..rill render

hilf

sj,nless in the

of i}o:l, hr· still is hei.r to the "childish and unworthy imperfections!! whidl

are PD.,·t

o:~

'1.uman frailty (p. 151).

~e find~

:it difficult "to merge his life
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in the cOrrll!'.on tide of other
shadow's th;

fa~t

lives!~

(p. 151); it is this feeling that fore-

that he is meant "to learn his wisdom apart from others"

.9.S

an artist.
The i'9sult of his inability to commune freely

1n th

others causes " a sen-

sation of spir:i.tlla.l dryness together with a growth of doubts and scruples" to
form Hithin stephen (PP. 151-2). In ;'n1:>.tj.or. to the Church, Stephen feels
that trthe sacraments t~emselves turn j..l1to dried up sources" (p. 152), and
the r:Ltual of the Church, confession and commun:Lon, no longer give him a
feeling of inner repose and satisfaction. He seems to be more entranced with
the art of the Church than

~d.th

its doctrine. The reconciliation is starting

to fray.
Stephen expresses increased concern for his "state of grace" as he feels
"his

150ul

beset once again by the insistent voices of the flesh which begin

to rrrorrrror to him again during his prayers and meditations" (p. 152). He
feels greE!t awe at knovrl.ng tha.t he can undo all of the penitence he has done
by yil;:)lding to temptation just once.
as he

wonder~

He senses a "restless feeling of guilt"

'Hhether he is truly penitent

01"

not. He aks the question, "I

have amended my life, have I not?" (p. 153). _4ctually, he 118.s not amended
anything.

~Ie

has tried to coerce it into being a non-human sinless thing, re-

moved ±'ron the rea.l wCi r1d and its disorder and humanity. He will not be able
to do thi.:i, because he is hunan a.nd subject t.o frailty; as an a.rt.ist, he w"ill
have to l)ocoine involv€!d with the world outside the Church to perform truly
his f1ll1ct:Lo'1 as an artist, one who portrays humanity tn all its

inf~.,'i

te forT'ls.

1'k" middle of the fourth book is a. "falling together" of all the doubts

and confl:Lcts which have been bothering stephen about religion.

lUI of h.is

beliefs c()l1cerning religion are put to the test when he must make a decision
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whethe:r or not to join the Jesuit order.

'While he is \-1ait'ing to talk to the

Jesuit Jiroctor, 3tephen mulls over his conceptions of the Jesuits and religion. 3:e thinks of the priests as "they 1-Tho had taught him Christian doctrine
and urged :1irn to live a good life and, when he had fallen into grievous sin,.
it was they who had led him back to grace" (P. 156). In truth, it is they who
have 1.nsti:Ued in him +,he unyielding doctrines of fear and guilt; it is they
who kElep him tenuously wi thin the fold

~

using the tools of Church doctrine

and eIl1otion.
Stephen's thoughts now turn to his personal doctrine pf "quiet obedience"
t~s

which he

held to until now. He says that he has remained silent even when

he di:3agreted with the priests and even when "some of their judgments had
soundl~d

a little childish in his ears." He feels strangely as though "he was

passing out of an accustomed world and were hearing its language for the last
time" (p.. 156). This 1s a foreshadowing of his upcoming rejection of the
Church prompted by his refusal to join the Jesuit order.
When the director aSKs ,stephen to consider the priesthood, Stephen's
"proud mu;rl.ilgs tl fly to his secret. thoughts of being a priest. He thinks of
assurningar office at the altar, "forgotten b-.r the people" or in a "church
without w()l-shippers" (p. 158).

The references here to the absence of human

beings se91< to imply that stephen feels isolated and different from other
b~ 1)3.C

peop1'J-:.\:

a cal.ling olsewhere to :fUlfill.

'-:G.·~c\)lates

the "secret knowledge" he would have as a priest - the

knowledg€ of llobscure things" and the dark sins of people at confession and
his unstE.ined :innocence while performing his duties as a priest. stephen is
attr;:lcte'~:

r.l:;.r t~.:3 mystery of the pd.esthood and the supposed "secrets" he

would o1-:-\:.ain

or\

becorrd.ng a priest. This is not true, though. The Church has

no

an~lerB

to the questions which Stephen puts to it. He asks imaginative

and thinlcmg questions, but the Clru.rch has only stock answers to orthodox
questions ..- :l.t only offers clear cut dogmatic answers, not freedom through
imagination ..
stephen's mind considers whe,t t.he director tells him about the prie~ood,
but hiS further reflection on the matter changes his mind. He thinks of the
director':; ,<rords saying "Chee a priest , always t:friest" (p. 160), and aL1.
of his pa::;t associations of the priesthood in connection with this are reduced to the

s~le

statement

of"i t' s a mirthless maek, a life without

material i~es, a gre,ve and ordered and passionless life" (p. 160). He thinks
of the "chill and order of the life, and some " subtle and hostile instinct"
within himself "arms him against acquiescence" (p. 161).

ThinJdng over this silent break with r.e1igion which he just made, he
realizes 10\<; far removed he has been in relat.ion ,to the Church all of his
°

life. He

'~nders

"at the frail hold which so many years of order and obediencA.

had c:f h:t 11 when once n definite and irrevocable act of his threatened to end
forever, :in time and in eternity, his freedoD" (pp. 161-2). All of the Church
mystE,ry a:'1d scret knowledge do not att.ract

h:is soul any more, and he

knOTt1S

for sure that "his destiny was to be illusive of social and religious orders tt
(P. 162). The hold that the Church had or him is CZl.,~ :,;:;'°rhElll his f:o:-eedom
is tbreatancd. His years of
Stephe'1,

8lyl ~lthough

flq1)j.Ot

he ha.s nover

obedience" have harbored secret um'est in.
(~oF1pletely

rejected it, ho feels that

thel'€! Il-re sOd)lnresolved questions about religion .rhich have never beer.
amr-;:En:'o,' ':;ufficiently. \1hen it {:!Orles to making a permanent
priel!d:";loO:':',
tel~s ~;-ll1

SOl~le

deal>sion on tho

deep insttnct wi tllin Stephen cft.llses him to turn a.way and

-!-,h:lt the pr-i..esthoorl is not

hi~ +,r'1H~

calling in life •

./-15

Stephen
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soon learns, his function i.n life is to become an artist, and the function
of the

ar'~ist

is to find v-een roses growing somewhere in the world. lrrt is

not creat·:d out of strict order and stifiing doctrine; it comes from the
freed.o'"; of the mud to develop its Lrnaginative qualities. Therefore, stephen's
siler.:t rejectiOl'l of the Church, as dictated by his "subtle instinct," is
necessary in order fo)' l'1.i.m to develop his artistic awareness.
Ee sees

nOH

that the "snares of the world ,,;ere its ways of sin" (p. 162),

not j.ts ways of piety tmn. prayers. He knows that to fall is inevitable if
one j.s Imrnan, and it 1s the "di.sorder misrule and confusion" of life that
will cause hirr, to fall. This is important because he has now l'eturned (in
mind) to a w01'ld of reality, the ph.ce where he rrust begin to search for
art and. life, the tools of his vocation as an artist.
The last part of Book D! is a.nother revelation for stephen

8.5

he learns

the meanl.ng of. his name and M.s caUi.l1g. He enters the university, rrl'..lch t.o
the

dism~w

ill s soul aging and strengthen:ing in her eyes" (p. 154), and he

down in
feels

Ii

of his mother, and he is aware tha.t "the faith which was fading

"first r10iseless sundering of their lives"

(p. 165). This signifies

that the religion \vMch he has rejected has strong roots in his family, an
influencE~

'tibich he must nOVJ reject

1;15 we~l

or else be

~tifled

by it.

(nco again ''pride'' is mentioned as Stephen reflects on his ref\lsal to
join the p:rie~ood.

TIEl

states that he had spent his entire life in antici-

pation for the priesthood, but when the decision Came to make it his formal
vocation, ho t10beyed a

~faywarcl

instinot" and refused (p. 165). He wonders

what. instinct is is that caused. him to refuse - perhaps it is his pride t::>f

intellect tha.t tells h.im not to. He still feels a "faint. stain of personal
shame and cO;'!'l'1iseration" (p. 166) 'l-Thon he sees

Ii

group of priests on the
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road to D:lllymount, a sign

that~eligion

holds the influence of emotional

reaction elVer him yet.
Stephen's epiphany comes to him as he is walkinq-

em the Dollymount road.

He conterrrplntes Hords and their rhythms, and he decides that he prefers "the
contempla1~iol1

of

a.."l

irl1ler T·rorld of individual emotions mirrored perfectly in

a lucid supple periodic prose" (p. 167). This indicates his grm-.Ting concern
for 'W'ords and how they are used t.o convey meaning, one of the prime functions
of the artist.
A group of boys

~mming

in the sea call to Stephen repeatedly and he

observes their nakedness, thinking then of his own body, which he has not
been reconciled with :ret. Their repeated calling to him "reveals to h..i.m the
prophesy of M.s name. He sees a visual image of the "fabulous artificer"
Daedalus, and 8. tlflying form" which seems to be Ita symbol of the artist
forging anm-r •• out of the sluge;ish I11atter of the earth a new soaring impalp'Slble ir:jperishable being I! (p. 169), which is art. He feels his "soul i.n
flight"

~LS

if it is flying

fro~l

i l l of the influenoes which retrict it and

flyi:ng a..ray to a place where he can seek freedom as an artist.
He Bees now that his calling in life is to be an artist, or "priest
of art and fl'eedo·n and imagi.l'1ation, II not a priest catoring to the "pale
service of

':,110

himse1f:o

[;D

altar" (p. 169). ~'lalking on the beach in the water, he feels
"close to the heart of life." The birdlike girl he sees

standinG in the
him to

flY~viay

wate~>

is symbolic of creativity a..l'1d life and freedom, urgine;

and be fl--ee. Ee is

nOH

beginning to reconcile himself will

all aspoJts of life and reality-- the tools which he needs.
Stephen's searching momentary tri1lrtJph comes as he sees that his functiom
as an

a~~tist

1·rill be :to live, to err, to fall, to triumph, to recre8.te life
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out of lifctil (p. 172) • . He cannot deny his humanity and try to be sinless
by binding himself to the chains of the Church, and thus removing himself
from t:ie

l'Elal

world. He 11u.St delve deep into the world of :riot and. c1isorder

and observEl all aspects of lifo to create as an artist. Be cannot do so by
remaining tied to the strict mrthless order of the priesthood. stephen has
now broken away from tr.e Church intellectually, thoug}; faint emotional ties
will alway:; remain. The break l:las been made silently and uaturally ; it was
made at

th.~

right moment, when he was confronted ",Jith the eternal tie of the

Church and its choking off of freedom. He makes the (!orrect choi(',-' in reject.
:,.:lg the ,Je!ruit order, and this r~tant freedom leads him on to find his

identity as an artist and creator.

His "sin of pride"
r-rhich has been mentioned previously, now has definite
J
meaning. The moment he l''.akes the decision not to "serve" the Church, he has
broken away from i -/:.8 -:>rde!' to find a ne,,: one of his own - the IIsi.n.ful

thought

conce'ived in an insta.'1t. 1t (p. ll7), ureed on by some 't..iaywarc lnstinct," o::livOTces hire from tho Ch.ll'ch forever. '-Ie will never "be tied directly to it
again. For the mOl'leni::., he -vr.i.ll not 111.ake

ion

_.ft

tills is

r~served

9...11 o~l.trlght

statement of his reject-

until :Sook'T v-ihen he fIlakes his "non servia-mit "lt2.t.e"

meny to Cr'anly bElfore leaving Ireland.
~

1.

E001(

C:

deals "Jith Stephen's final break Hith

in flu 2r;CE' fl -family, CJ urch and
his

0·'1'. CO('O

begin~;

~o\lntry,

'Jf srtist.ic expression,

and his flight

B.Hay

~11

fr·011'l

traditional

Ireland to forn:

:f'ror" these stifling bor.dr.

::0

to foy'!' ::'15 theoriel> on e.rt. and aesthetics at. t119 unlversi ty, anr'1 ps

he be <:,>o.'1e :;.

~:ore corl...fir'ent

of hirnsel£ and 'hi 51 thoughts t he also knows he

must leavo J2'cland to achieve his goals as an artist. Concerning religion J
Stephtn1, ';rl;o

hlS

already broken silently from the Church,

r1('VeS

from a
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stance of :oilent. scorn to a fj,nal verbal rejection of "non seF\d.-?2r. IT This
final brcet!< also tears asunder his relation with his religion oriented
count.ry an'l religion oriente'l family, hJt it

j

s a necessary and important.

break for Stephen to Plake.
~itephen' §

silent.

:~COl>n

of the Church is seen at the bee:inning of the

chartEI!' when he hears the lllad n'm screaming for Jesus; he describes his
feeling as

II

an ache of loathing and bitt.erness" (p.175) and sees it as a

threat "to humble the ;?ride of his youth" (p. 175), or the

S'inful

pride he

has already vm-md to himself of Itnon serviam."
Ee dEiscribes }-lis mind as betng "in t.he vesture of a doubting monk"
(p. 1'76) ~~d h:is friend Cran.l~r as 'being "priestlike" in appearance, one Hho

listened to his confessions but had

;10

power to abso1ve them" (p. 178).

Cranl,Y here acts as a sounding 1-l{)ar:'l for Stephen' 5 :ideas on art and aesthetics
and relig:.on, although he has no "power" to "forgiye" him, hut Stephen is
not Iladmi'::.tingll his sins-- he is asserting 11.1s prideful beliefs and "forgi.ne
out an estheUc philosophy" (p. 180).
At t:ie sa.me time, stephen is try:ing to form his philosphy of esthetics,
he is alsl::> internalizing the factions of Irish li.fe around him -Hat Davit
"the athlete who worshipped the sorrowfnl legend of Ireland" (p. 181); the
women of Ireland, "batlike SOulSIl ol:llling str3l1gars to their beds" (p.181);
Irish

n~tioneJ.ism

displayed

and l.oman Catholic doctrine, to which the Irish people

La~:titudes

of

dull~,dt.tod

loyal serfs" (p. 181). He comes to see

that in cl':lc:: for him to captlJ.re the spirit of his country and people in
word:"

hE'11S··. separate himself from them; t,o stay 8Jnong them ,,,ould only

harr!pE~r

h il)1

-

t.he only way to creat.e is to put distance between himself and

his subjEcts. Otherwise, he \.Til1 be too myopic to see clea.rly and write
competent~y

and nn.rror what he sees ..

?>- .;
'"<

At the

l.ll1iY srsity,

St.ephen keenly observes the influence of religion

on the priosts "of her pale service. II He sees hm-r the priest making the fire
"had vla:;-ced old in that service vIi thout growing towards light and beauty or
spreading ;;tbroad a sweE't odour of her sanctity" (p. 185). Instead, the old
priest displays

It

a mortified will no more responsible to the thrill of its

obedience" (p. J 85). Religious order

aJ'.:]

unmoving doctrine have so stupored

the priest's mind that he acts ont of blind mirthless
nation

ann

beauty squelched

frOl1l

obedience, all

i,"'ca~i-

his soul and mind.

Stephen further comment.s on the "pale loveless eyes" (p. 186) of the
lame priest as being a reflection on the stari.li ty of his posi tion.

.~ccord-

ing to Jesuit order, h.'i should do Ms job "for the gr'9ater glory of God,"
but the priest

he.~

neit.her joy

'::>1"

h..tred for religion. He renders religion

sterile by going throuJh the ".fi!'m gesture of obedience- and silent service"
but feeling as i f "he lcrved not at all the master, and little, if at all,
the ends r,.e served" (p. 186). Stephen likens him to an old staff to be
leaned on - the pr:l,est is used as an instrument of the Church, who is discarded whe:n he is no longer of use. Stephen further sees the priest as "an
ur.1it lamp being :i.n a false f.)cus" (p. 187) which reflects an inner ndull
torpo:l" of

t~le

soul.. charged loU th intelection and capable of the gloom of

God" (p. lSa).
stepE!hn sees the Jesuit priest as being solely

8

b1i'r1d instrument of

the Churc:l - ho has nC' imagination or vitality, and he believes and preaches
Hhat he h,·.s been told by Chure.h dogma.

~-Jhen

service, he hecomes a useless vestige of

th~J

he

W8.y:es

old from unquestioning

Church. Stephen perhaps sees

in th(; pr:.ost an imagA of himself if he had accepted the prjesthood --all
of

hi~~ e:'npt.:iw;.

facllltJes

cru~hcd

by the burden of <::hurch doct.rine.

He

:'4

sees no,,; +.liJlt he made the right decision not to join the order; if he had,
he would never have fOlmd his identity as
l'he time for Stephen t.o

hire

ij~

n~r

an

aytist.

from Ireland is near at hand. Devin asks

h€:'s "I,'ish at til .. _ vrhat with his naP1e and ideas" (p .. 202), and

I.Then '")tephen rAplies t'1at he is a prod-net of "till

(p. 2(2), Davin

say~

<;

country

a:~d

this life"

that tf this 1s so, he should "try to be nne of us"

(p. 20,3). 3tephen cannot do this and still be an artist; he has to fly by
"the nets of nationaJ H,y, language amI religion"; he cannot be molded intc
what Davin and Ireland want hirlJ to be -- a patriot first ,md "poet or

~Tstic

second" (p. 203).
stephen t

'"'onvers::: U

'5

• t

II Lynch helps to define verbally Stephen's
"~ain,

growi:n.g cc,nceptior of art and esthetics.

there is the ri-tnt that he

will leaVE' ;-"'eland ;"lhen he says that the goal of the artist shoulri be "to
remain

'\0["1 thinm

or beyond. or ab(·ve hls 118.ndiwor:-<:fI (p. 21.5). For Stephen to

do this, }le rRlst leaVE Ireland and . remove himself frolll the influences of
Irish lifo.
Stephen, no,,! eonfj d',mt (If hisflltl)re role as "priest of eternal im.agination, tr:ms:rrnting ·Lhe daily bread of

expel'ien~e

.i.nto the radiant body

·::>f everla:,ting lifo" (P. 221), prepares for Uus role as artist. He has
tried ':0
has

.~o.:.'go

Ga1'1'i;~{'.

out his own esthotic

phj-losophy on .3rt and bea'.lt:y-, and he

·1.t as f.:n· as h'3 ca...') at tho

ftnes of Il'o1ard. Fe

son~H')S

univel~sity

a restlossnoss

'A~ thin

level and vrithin the ('onhimself and he has a

vision of h; s f'abu.lo".ls :;!rtificer, uaedalus - "that haHklike Tnan whos':l naIne

he bor·:- $·:;.;,·'-5);3 out

o~ rd.s

wi th "':L'; toc·;ilC::' freedom.

hO')_5<;' ·')f

.?l·'?_yEi.'

captivity" (p. 225),

He kn.ms th.!lt

h-:~

~uld

he lones to fly al.ray

"i s about to leave for ever the

and prudence info whicl: he ha.d been born and -t.he order of

2 5

life out of ;,rh.i..ch he had coma" (p. 225) He is making a. formal rejection.;i
tte Chura), ;mel its stit'ling influence on

~s

,.leveloping artist:1.c sensitivities.

Jis (onversatj :mi-ri th Cranly, who is a sYlnhol of the "priest" to whom

stepl-.:n Ilconfesses" all of his 1)la115 and fear, makef> clear Stephen' 5 rejection ·Jf ':hlU'ch, fa.lTIil;; and country. Stephen tells Cranly that he will pot
,c:;erve in the Church because he no longer believes in it.

Cranly's response

of "Dep~!."'~: from me, yf'. o\lrsed, :into everlasting fire" (p. 239) is a refer-

ence back to the he'l-f'ire sermons and Lucifer's "non ser-viam" sin -...hicb
separated him troin

GOe(

and Heaven forever.

It implies that Stephen's sin

1.s ,)f' a "non se:?J..a!1l" nature also. HEI ""t1.1 not serve and wi11 consequently
leave, the Church and Ireland to serve in his ovm religion of art, far from
the "priestridden race of Ireland. 1I
Craxily suggests ""J:'lat Stephen is " supersaturated with the religion in

wh.ich he says he doesn't believe" (p. 240). Stephen replies that he once
beliElved but now he is another person

~md

believes no longer. This perhaps

shmm the evolution of Stephen' 5 reject.ion of religion,

fl'O!p

"quiet obedience"

to "non serviam. n He ref"LlS<3::O "':,0 do his Easter duty to pacify his mother,
because be no longer feels that he should do so; he feels that it is wrong

"to pay homage to a symbol behind which are massed twenty centuries of
auth::lri::y and venerat.ion" (p. 243), especially if he does not believe in it.

Rts theory J:J'en is te· pay respect to the Church by refusing to pay it homage,
EIcl'\T:L.:1g confessed all of his fears and beliefs to Cranly, he tells him

exactly 'fwhd I will do and N'hat I •.nll not do ft (p. 246). He will not serve
anything he does not believe in -"home, my fatherland, my church" (p. 24 7),
and

h(~

w:Lll try' to express himself "in

so~e

mode of life or art as freely as

I can and as -:'ThoUy as I can" (p.247). To do this, he knows he l'!Ust leave

2f.

those things which hin!ler him and in which he no longer holds faith. The
Chl1rcl: is one of those factors he must reject, to shake off the rigid order
in

ex(~hange

for the

ar'~istic

freedom of the religion of art.

:3tephen 's entries in hi.s diaY'Y make a. final confi:hnation of his reject-ion.::is )l:other t>ells him tha.t he 1dll return to the Church

because he

h~s

a. restless: lnind; however, stephen makes his firm statement that he will not
return, fell" it woul:3, mean "to leave the Church by backdoor .)f sin and reenter through the s10Jlight of repentance. Cannot repent" (p. 248). The break
"d.th the

(=L~rch

is nOF irrevocable.

Stephen is ready to fly from Ireland and "to go encounter for the
millionth time the reality of ej::perience and to forge in the ami thy of his
soul

t~he

'lncreated conscience of my race" (p. 253). To capture the spirit of

Ireland, he, like Daedalus the artificer who flew from tho labyrinth of
CretE' toward freedom, must fly the nets of Ireland to find new freedom and
a cClde of srtistic expression.
The evolution of Stephen's rejection of the Church moves distinctly
from

l1

quiet obedience" to "non serviam. t1 As a child, he is held. in awe at

the "secret knO"V'Tledge" and mystery of the Church, but doubts are awakened
in h:ts ac.olescence comcerning the nature of J,sui t justice, doctrine and
rituiu.

Hi::.~

11.1stf'.11

adole~cent.

sins provide a hint thnt he is slowly moving

towa:r";1 "1~.on serviamfl stance, because'it is his first "prideful sin tJ of
deviatir~~ :-")"0'(1

Churc}.: authority, and although he is temporarily reconciled

to ths- Chme'!, his
tains an

e:~l:0)~naJ.

doubt~

sti.ll continue t,o grovT. Yet stephen

still main-

"quiet obedionce" to religion by keeping the Church ritua1,

O.lt this :'s b:c'oken when he is faced Hi ththe priesthood decision.
ste:~':i(;':l

creaks al-ray from religion when the decision of the priesthood

is th'('ust upon him• .\ ''wayo-rard instinct" steers r.im away
..Tesuit ot"der and

gu~des

fr{l

the mirtL:'

38

him k. his destiny as an artis't. stephen!1o longer

believes i:ltel10ctuallJ in the Cburch but regards it with silent scorn; he
realiz0~:;

that it.s strict syst.em of

orde~

and doctrine would smother any

creativit;); he has. In trds respect,stephen now moves away from the priesthood

0: t)18

Gatholic religion and 1""8.ns tOlJoJal"d the priesthood of art., where

he "rilJ. function as a IIpl'iest of imagination o " His break with the Church is

now complet.ely severed, and Stephen has learned a 'laluable ll?sson
tn.:1.u.:m.ce~

'!~hich

him fer the rest of his life -- g1"cen roses arl? net fOlmd in the

"pale sero:;-ice of tho fll tar II hlt ,",xc cultivated only "in
the ar-t.isi ;.

FIN I::;

th~

f"3rt:Ue mind of

